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GENERAL NEWS.
G. L BUGKHAN.

Affairs atLatest Concerning
Samoa.Successor to E. W. Langdon.

WaiaOa larlh.
Is the rc8oipet;ple will not, can-

not or do not; aee auy difference in
cheap nostrums put up by Cheap
John bouses dr irresponsible parties
at enormous profits, rather than take
a niediciue of Fh-Ii- I wide reputation
and one thufc S'i;. 'ir.g universiil satis
taction at etjuii . ici.-- No medicint
in the worl i g yiiiu such unparal-
leled satis'rf.'tiq for purifying the
blood as B 'isi , Blood Pui ilier and
Blood Mah K wl every liottle that
does not tJ y, work will cost you

-- DBALKB 13- T-

investigation of the pension office
to piove that the office during the
last three yeans, and especially the
past summer and fall, was used 88
a political machine. Not only wa
the office itself filled with em-

ployes in violation of the law, hut
pensions were allowed with a view
to political effect. It is probable
that nearly every one of the men
employed by General Black will
be dismis-e- d within a very abort
time.

The exposures which Commi-sione- r

Tanner will '
undoubtedly

nink of the management of the
(tension office under Commissioner
Black will prove n sensation.

TIIK DAKOTA FIRW

noinibg.4 iv.?- Li. Diaotviiun, arug- -

Drugs, Paints, Oils,

Perfumery and toilet articles,
also a full line of books and
stationery, periodicals, etc.
pjf Prescription careful
compounded

IN ODD FELLOWS TEMPLE,

Albany Oregon

Every mother is iau.ioi.ed against
giving her fluid landa:iunt or pnra-cori-

it creates an unnatural craving
for stimulants which kills the mind
or the child. Acker's Baby Soother
- specially prepared to benefit chil-

dren and cure their pains. It is harm-
less and contains no opium or mor-

phine. Sold by Foshay & Mason.

Chamberlain's Rye and SKin Oint-
ment is unequalcd for old chrouic
sores. Many ta.-e-s have been pcrina
nantly cured by it. For sale by Fo-

shay & Vason.
Mi 111

New goods at Read's

WANTED.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A niarvci

of purity .strength and wbolesomeness
More economical tliao the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in competi-
tion witb multitude of low test, short
weight alum or phosphate powders
Sold only in Royal Bikin' jow-de- b

Co . 10T. Wull t.. N. Y.
D.W Crowley A Co., Agents,

Portland, Oregon,

SUCCOESSRS TOjW.fC. TWEEDALE
Having purchased this welljknown store and addedjUargelyjgto Jtkeir stock,

carry an immense lima ef

Stoves and General Hardware
Including the celebrated EARLY BREAKFAST and JEWEL cooking

stoves and ranges, parlor and cooking stores, mad all kinds of kitchen
, utensils: also a comlpete aasortasent ef

N ITT Dt'.PA R I HI K t ltlTIC IKU.

Seventeen Bonlangemts to Be Anested A

Blovdy Prize Fight-East- ern aad

. Old World Botes.
.

The Hbralb's Special Dwpatches.l
Washington, April 11. Re-

specting the .an Francisco dis-

patch criticizing the navy depart-lii-n-t
for i s l iilure to accept the

offer of coal from Australia for the
American men-of-w- at Apia,
the commander of the bureau of
equipment eaid : "We don't know
that the loss of the vessels at Apia
was due to the lack of coal. My
latest advices are dated the last
week in January and show that
there was a supply of coal on the
beach amounting to 150 tons.
Nine weeks ago the Monongahela
sailed from San Francisco to Apia
with 600 tons of coal which we
had on hand at Mare Island navy
yard. It was not, therefore, re-

garded as necessary to buy Wel-

lington coal at $10 per ton when
we had coal of our own which had
been bought and paid for. Wel-

lington coal will not be exposed to
weather, and it would not be wise
to lay in a stock at any place where
we have no proTision for shelter.

Another Dividend Declared.

Washington, April 11. The
Comptroller of Currency has de-

clared a second dividend of 20 per
ceDt. in favor ot the creditors of
the First National bank of Living-
stone, Montana, that making in all
95 per cent, of cluinis paid, aod
amounting to $2o322. The biiuk
failed in August 1884.

Tbe Kamoaa Commission.

Washington, April 11. Lieu-

tenant Parker, tf the U. S. Navy,
will accompany the Somoa com-
mission which sails from New
York Saturday in the capacity of
the secretary. lie was attached tu

WHirC BOIK MILMABDfi.

A Bnlnyttay C ime Krlween Marrl-- n

aad Malford.
Waincton Post.

Kain prevented President Harrison
from takinu his usual constitutional
walk on Tuesday, and in hi deier-minati- ou

to Hod some kind of recrea-
tion he called Secretary Halford, and
the two men tagaii an investigation
of tho ramification of the White
House. They finally invaded the old
hillisi'd-root- n, which has not been
used since President Arthur' time.
The private ocitU.y, not knowiug
any more about hdiiards than the
President, was iiou-pluse- d when he
was oi reeled to "set the halls." The
two men shucked thtir coats, how-

ever, selected each a cue and began
1 1 chalk i he ends of the sticks like
professionals.

"Shall it he a pocket game or a
tin co-ba- ll balk?" asked Mr. Halford.

"What's that?" asked the Presi-
dent.

"1 don't know," replied the Secre-

tary, "except I have Seen the terms
used in the sporting columns of the
Indianapolis Journal."

The President smiled as he replied:
"All right; let it be three balls, aod
we will make it a cushion game."

Tbe two men fixed a rule that each
should have three times to strike at
his own ball with the cue and foir
successive opportunities to hit a
second ball with his own after he
hail succeeded in punching the
"white alley." At the eud of an
hour the President drew a long aigh,
and, putting op his cue, inquired of
the private secretary:

"Lifee, how does the score stand?"
Tbe private secretary put oa hia

Methodist eyeglasses, and, looking at
the bbekboaro, d to the Preaby-teria- u

President:
'I have forgotten to keep the

score, and don't see frci atch on tbe
board."

A Mile Invent mm .
li one wliich is guaranteed to brine

vou 8.itWf;!ctorv results, or in case of
failure a return of purchase price. On
thi safe plan vou can buv from our
advertised DrucKist a bottle of Dr.
King's Few Discover for Consump-
tion. It U gurruntccd to bring relief
in ense, when usee for anv affec-
tum of Throat, Lungs or Client, such
as Coui-uuiptioi- i, Inflammation of
l.untrx. Bronchitis, AMIinia, Wlioop-in- g

Couub. Croup, etc., etc. It is
liU-ji- s tnl und usrreculile t tdt-te-, per-
fectly safe, and can uIwsvh Ik decud-c- d

upon. J'rial bottles lift at Fosbav
K Mason's Dniytore.

Don't forget thnt you c?n now
fttiretiase a fox of Kenton's Pre-
mium ,Tavon Soap for $1.00. He
has been selling this brand of soap
about one year, and tW--e vtho use
it know its merits.

Try Gmu flro's Pajvtoor--c

Havana cigars.

Hundred of Families are Dertitnle
An Appeal for Help.

Minneapolis, April 10. Alder-
man Smith returned this morning
fiom Sully county, Dakota, where
he went to investigate the extent of
the damage by the recent prairie
fires.

"It was a terrible eight," he
said. "1 did not suppose the fires
were so bad. There are at least
100 families in Sully county who
lost most of the wheat they had.
Some of them saved a few things,
but in most cases nothing was
saved. Those who witnessed tbe
fire told me that the names jumped
four and five rods, so that ordinary
fire protection was of no avail. One
man had a Hick daughter in bed,
when be saw the fire coming, and
bis wife rushed into the barn to
untie the horses, while he ran to
save the girl, and he had just car-
ried her out on the ploughed field
when fire sprang upon his house,
his wife barely escaping. The
horseR were burned. I saw 400

sheep binned in a heap. The peo-
ple cf Blunt have done a good
ileal for the t ufl'erers, but they are
unable to do half enough, and I

hope the good eople of Minn ao-li-s

will put their shoulders to the
wheel at once, ireed wheat is
what they want, particularly now
that the spring season is at hand.
Everything that can be given in

WISHING ATHOSE
piano, sewing machine, the

latest music or artists' materials, will
find a bargain by calling at Mrs. B.
Hy man's. The pianos are fully guar-
anteed for five years. The best
pianos made to stand the climate of
the Pacific coast. The New Ameri-
can Sewing Machine will please most
fastidious. Painting and music les-

sons given there Stamping, Em-

broidery and Dressmaking done to
order. No. 115 1st St., Albanv, Or.

riii'jtitiANFarmers and Gardeners' Tools
WIl. DAVIS, M. D. PHYSICIAN, AND

( an lie found a! his office
room iu Sushan'o block, I- irht street, Albany
Uregon- -

-- AND-

C. C1IASIBERL1N. HOMEOPATHICDKphysician and mrjreon. office,
Third aad Lyoo streets, Alfcanj, Oregon

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
rumps, hose, copperware, tinware, rnd plumbers' goods a specialty. Our

prices are guaranteed to be satisfactory. The public is invited to
all . ud inspect our stock. Tweedale's building, Albany, Oregon.

f

gr'CTrwawjrAj-iw- r

V.'. IIASTON, PHYSICIAN AND SUR
peon, Albany, Oregon

AND SURr

Cinard AgaUiMt The.&irike,
And always have a bottle of A-'f'-

-'a

English Remedy in the house. V iu
cannot tell how soon Croup may strike
your little one, or a cold or cough
may fasten itself upon you. One
dose is a preventive and a few doses
a positive cure. All Throat and
Lung troubles yield to its treatment.
The Remedy guaranteed by Foshay
d- - Mason

M. II. KLLIS, PHYSICIAN
peon, Albai.y, Oregon.

What is KKLLY, PHYSICIAN ANDCC. Albany, frruoii. office in Pierce's
new block ofliee.hi'Urn, from 8 a. m. to 4
P. M the shape oi relief ought to be

turned in at once."

lUliiftt.Tbe Katte

I. ROKSlTEl:, Vh'iU'.IN.MiYA.irt'Oii, cMdnufc ef )ii(rio veterinary
college and ii.cn: be r of the- Oiitiirio Veterin-
ary medical society, is t'lt ji;.rid to treat the
discuses of a!! d.n est irr.tecl animals on
scientific principle., tll'iri nt Ans Alanliall'n
livery sf.tMe. Resilience 4 ' li aid lalapooia
streets, Al' anv, Oregon.

11. TieApril
America bat-- e ballAdams for three years and it is ex- - Philadelphia,

Chicago t.nd All
pected that his knowledge of
iL team wcie gien. ;n i r ; . i dinner alUN

"Flanked Hiade-- ' hv the Philadel

SPK ML AOTH't:.
DR. W. C. NEGUS,

(Graduate of the Royal College of
London, England, also of theJielle- -

vue Medical College.
The Dr. has spent a lifetime of

study and practice and makes a spe-

cialty of chronic diseases, removes
cancers, scrofrla enlargements, tumor?
and wens, without pain or the knife.
If.-- f.lj. 111 i L iiu a . m ' I '.1 1 f ,' 1 f f ruat.

to the commissioner. phia club1R K KOI.DKWAY, VKTfcl.'INARY SI R.
J. l'i'oii, Alhawv, Oregon. Crai'.u.ite of ilttl

KfoloiiM Striker.I man and Aincrii-i:i- i .'(-- .

Castorf- - i Tr. tSacm1 VUtiher' oil, toaitw and srtriolc entire
Infant. and CMMrw's Contpladgts- - Swpwrtoy ta C tog
Parggorto or Wajipotla gy-rsrp- a. CkDdjrwa cry for Cwtoria. PJfi-- 3

kmc of Mothow tie Cartorla,
11. The strike
workers at Mar- -

Paris, April
among the docktTTOK.W:).

ment with electricity. Has practi. e.l seilIfH ha.s P?al to all the mon
i!i the (jennan trench anrl ImicIisIi

(Vutorlaniml CVJIc, Constlpatiao ;lr Stoniacli, DUrrncea, KractoUoa
OIts heaitby tiieep ; also aida digestioa ;
ammn-gomjo- i abi0M3(aia

T raeonrjnend Chatoria for chRdrcn't
Complain ta, am somrinr toaoy pcaKription
ksown (o me. "H. A. Abcheb, M.D..

1U Bo. Oxtoc&aL, Brooklyn, S. Y.

employed on the docks. The
strikers are becoming demonstra-
tive and threaten to attack the ofli- -

N. HLACKIil i:n, attoknky atDR. Ailaiiy, Oregon. (Mire in Odd
ii; !low's lcni-le- . Vil! (tract ire in all fourth
jf the state, undone hpecial attention to ull
busline.

y OLVKIiTON CHARLES E. AlrTO!lNliV
l at Ijiw, AIIk'OV, or. Ottiee in roome li

hospitals. Calls promptly attended
day or night. His motto is

i.iroi:Ttr t.vsvr.

Ships were first Vopjer-hot-tome- d'

in 17S.').

Christianity was first introduced
into Japan in 1549.

The first telescope was used in
England in 1603.

The first matches were made in
Nuremberg in 1477.

Ornnibust s were first introduced
in New York in 1830.

Eex CxmcixiM. CkaisAaz, 77 tSasrsy SC, Kew York. eers ot tlie steamship companies(iOOO WILL TO ALL."
tOliice and residence Terry street, j T,1 authorities have placed guards
between Third and Fonrth. at the oflices.3?. and 14, Foster's lilock, over L. K. Riain'H !

stor , Overland to Caiiiomia.
T K. WKATHllRKORD, ATfiiRNEY AT i

A Bloudy Prize Hthl
Dayton, (Ohio), April 11. AJ . law, Albany, Oregon. fitnce in t!d VIA

PACIFIC9,999.00 South kkn CoMPANr'arellow H lemplr. Mill (.ra tlOt IB all the I

courts ot thewtate, and (;i e H;.ti.... attention,
to all business I The firet newsnaper advertite- -

MOUNT 5ii..TATHE KOUTE.

allany, or. chasr EVERE HOI SE,
IN

To Be

nient apieared in 1652.
Kerosene was first used for light-

ing purttoses in 1826.
The first copper en tu coined

I Inlv tirat.M-laiu- i hinuo t Time between
Aind vaM traarfarsT

GOLD

Given Away.
Xl Pfciner, Prop. Alhaay

35

bloody tight occurred here last
night between Harry Nikirk and
Tom Delaney for a purse with
skin gloves to a finish. Nikirk
scored the first knock down and
the first blood. In the seventieth
round Delaney went blind and
Nikirk was given the battle.

BonlauiclKlt to Be Indicted.
.Paris, April 11. Seventeen

members of the Boulangist party

in the city. Lar,-- e sample rooms for com-
mercial men. No Chinamen employed in the
kitchen. General stage otficre for Corvallig. 35in New llaven in 1'-- 87.

California express trains run daily betwtaa
Portland and San Francisco.ine nrst use of ,a locomotive inEWKRT. PRACTICAL WATCNUAKRH. and jeweler, Albany,. this country was in 1S2!!.

MOUTH XOKTH
Percussion caps were used in the 4:00 p in . . Lv Portland . . . . Ar . . 10:45 assUnited states Army in lS-iO- . :l8pm..Lv Albany ... Lv . . 6.45 am

Oy.Hlem ! UystOra J

IRASTERS A"D OLYMQIAJb KEJIVEO
'j fresh er&ry iav a H. iHOMl.TetrtacinintThe Leaijf Clothier,

Cut ont thin auvettlBcnient and eend it
J. LAHMER & CO., Kuncryman, Toronto,
Canada, with 14 three-cec- t Canadian, ei 21
two-cen- t American pontage stamps, aod the?
will send you by mail (postpaid) In good time
for planting in April or May- - next, your
choice of any one of the following collection
of plants, and enter your name in competi-
tion for the $9,999.00 in cold that they are

7:45 a m..Ar...... S. 7-- jpsa
will be indicted by the senate
court. .They will deny the juris-- j applaeas and (Blralaneat, tVoeal Pus. Train (tally- - Kx. SundayCannot go hand in haud if we look oaOA1 DOLI.AWS TO LOAN ON GOOD

lUlf rea" rsUte ewrnrity. Apply to S. W.
Orowder, Albanr postoflice.

too dark side of every little obstaslo .1'oHland ..
Albany... .

.Euirene....

Aft a. hi.. Lv..
Ifl40j ui..Lv..
8:40 p m..Ar..

.Ar.. 3:45 psa

..Lv.. 1135 as
.Lv.. M am

diction ot the senate.
Mary Anderson'a Health.

Queenstowx, April 11. Mary
Anderson arrived this morning
from New York, in better health
than when she sailed.

Nothing will so darken lito and tuake
it a burden

"
as Dyspepsia. Asker's

Dyspepsia Tablets will cure , the Lena hob Kraarfa.

(firms: away in order tc introduce their nur-
sery stock.

Collection of Plants:
No. 12 hardy roses.
No. 2 2 hardy elimbioc mses,
No. 32 over blooming Jrocm forhcuse cul

worst form of Dyspepsia, Cons tips 80pm..Lv Albany .Ar.. SaOac
9.-0-0 pxn..Ar. Lebauon Lv.. &:4iao

Land Surveying.
PHHIBINa Sl'BVrTlKQ BONK CAS OBPARTITS and prompt work by ealline

upon ex --coun tr surryor V, T, T. Klaher. He
baioomplete copies of field .notes aod town-
ship plats, and is prepare! to do mirverinjf ia
any part ot Linn county. PoetofBce address,
IMlers Station. Una oouutv, Oregon.

tion and Indigestion, and maks bfe a
happiness and pleasure. Sold at 2S l20pm..Lv Albany Ar.. 2:45 pea

iaepm..aT.....Let)aiun Lv.. 2 300 paa
PULLMAN BU FFETtSLEE PER8.

ture.
So.

No. 6 10 gladioli.
No. 8- -3 bardy grape vines.

and 50 cents by Foshay A Mason,

e "Caa aad. Do
No. 8 raspberry plants, 4 each black andB. WINN, AGENT KOR THE LEAI-in- g

C-
-

(re, life andecideat iituaaee Guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir tor it
has been fully demonstrated to the
people of this country that it ia

red.
No. 8-- 20 strawberry plants, 4 eheice kino's.
i2j p- - o Very vhoice plants (our house cul-

ture.
No. 106 cherry currant (m).
No. 116 Lees prolific currants (black)
No. 12 6 white srane currants

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
For aomraHlation of Second-Clas- s Pas-seni;-

attsA'hed to Fxprcn, '1 rains.
The S. P, Co.'h Perry males coonecIoa

WTth all tbe regular trains on the east side di-
vision from foot of street. Potrland.

ffist aide DiTlsUa.

superior to all other preparations forFor Kent i
TORNISHEI ROOMS TO BINT.

City Restcnrabt.
AT THE blood disease. It is a positive care

Carries tho Largest Line of Hen's

and Boys' Clothing, Furnishing

Goods, Etc. in the Willam-ott- o

Valley,

All letters with this advertisement enclosed
along with stamps for any one or more col

THAT HACKIKG'COUGHfatv
so quickly cured by Shilok's Care. We
gaar&ntee it Foshay fc Masoa.

Between Poitland and Corvallis.

CLETCLAH aOT AMAHtilK ATEI

rent Excitement la mm Iowa Towa
ver a False Baasor.

Minnkapous; April 10. The
Tribune's special from Creston,
Iowa, says: This morning a re-

port reached this city that
Cleveland had been

assassinated .last pight by the
colored porter of a Pullmaa car,
between Philadelphia and New
York. Tbe report was generally
believed to be true, and created in-

tense horror and excitement. Flags
were displayed at half-mas- t, and
not until dispatches arrived from
Chicago denying the report was
the suspense ended. The flags
were raised to the top of the masts
and there was great rejoicing.

TUB ruSSIOft ttFHCE.

tiens of plants, will be numbered as t leyrone to hand, and the senders ef the first

lall'Tmla Pol It- - Kxcp, Sunday
thirteen hundred will receive gifts as follows

1st. 1250 The nest 20, 910 each.
2nd 100 The nest 40, AS each,
3r- d- 60 Tbe nest 415, t2 each.
4th 30 The next 820, 1 each.
6th - 20 I

7UMam..Lv. .
126 p ni..Ar...

.Portlaol ..Ar. 20 p. m.

.. Ccrvais. . L 1.30 p. am.! H.F. MERRILL,
At Albanr aad Corvallis conned Witt)

trains of Oregon PacificRailnocd.After 60,000 letters bars been received, the
senders of the next 1,100 letters will receive Express Train Dally (Ex ctpt Sunday)

for syphilitic poisoning, ulcers, erup-
tions aad pimples. It purities the
whole system and thoroughly bailde
up the constitution.

Pimple oa I be Face
DeroM an impure state of the,blotd
and looked upon by many with
auspicio t. Acker's Blood Elixir will
remove a impurities and leave tbe
oomplexi- - smooth and clear. '" There
ia nothing that will so thoroughly
build up the constitution, parity and
trength ti the whol system. Sold

and guaranteed by Foshay ft Mason.

Wert Kaowtax.
Mr. W, H, Morgan, merchant, Lake

City Fla., was taken with a severe
Cold: attended with a distressing
Cough and running into Consumption
H i: first stages. He tried many so--

Banker 4:60 p m. .Lv Portland ... Ar.. 9r00 ana
SrOOpm .Ar... . . McMinn ville , Lr. .5.46)asa

gifts as follows:
1st 225 Next IS, $15 each
2nd 135 Nest 15, $10 each
2rd - 76 Next 40, 95 each
4th 50 Next 470, $2 each
5th 25 Nest 600. $1 each
Aftjr 110.000 letters have been received.

ALBANY, ORKGON

Tork, 8anSUITS MADE TO ORDER tells exchange on New
Francisco and Portland. er IcisoltM- - Ji)xt 1,000 letters will re--

si toil ws:

THROUGH TICKETS
lo Al! Point.

SOUTH AND; EAST
Via California.

tar For full information reirmrdintr rauo.

aikl .$100 each Next 5 .$20 each

Corporal Taaaer Dlseasoes Ylolatleas
of the Law by ieaeral Slack.

Washington, April 10. Corporal
Tanner, pension commissioner, has
determined to gve tue pension
ofhee a thorough overhauling. A

3, 4 and a . oeacn .next 15 10 each
6, 7 and b... 60 each Next34 8 each
9. 10. 11. 12. 25 each Ncxt93 1 u--

But notes, state, county and citywarrants. Receive deposits subject to
check. Interest allowed on time de-

posits
Collections receive prompt attention
Correspondence solicited.

tS5P"Office hours from a. m. to 5 p. u
Agent for reliable fire andJmarine

Merchaot tTailorif maps, etc-- , call on cou,panj avent at Albanr
El If Alltll t-- . . . .In His : DepartBieD After 150,000 letters have been received the

senders of the next 1,109 letters will receive
... uwubr.n, ts t. KUUKKo,

Manager. Asat. . F. A P Acifts as follows:
1 $100 each J Next 10 920 each
2...... 75 eat h 1 Next 25 in mh

FMTER BLOCK, ALBANY
ALBANY

Collegiate Institute,

surance com panic.

iitajij Batb Eonse
AND

HAIR DRESSING SALOON,

JOSEPH WEBBER, PROPRIETOR
gfLadie and children's hair dreavas a specialty. Dutfie aatisfactiot
rarantedv

ALBANY, 2 OREGON

list is being prepared of tbe special
examirers, both in field and office,
and the clerks who were put iuto
portions under General Black
through civil service examinations
who did not pass fair examina-
tions.

It is stated that more than half
of the special examiners who were
appointed through pretended civil
service competition were in fact
subjected to no competition at all.
The of the papers
show that the percentage attained
was far below that required by law
in order to make them eligible for

CITY DEPG STORE.

ulicd popular cough remedies and
steadily grew worse. Was reduced in
flesh, and bad difficulty in breathing
and was unable lo sleep. Finaijtried Dr. King's New DiscoTery lor
Consumption and found immediate
rel.ef and after using a half dozen
bottles found himself well and has
had no return of tbe disease. No
other remedy can show so granda record of cures as Dr. Kind's New
Discovery for Consumption Guaran-
teed to do just what is claimed for it.
Trial bottle free at Foshay fe Mason

The immense twle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy hss been producd to a
treat extent by people who have beencured by it telling their friends and
neighbors of its good qualities and
urgine them lo try it. The most se-
vere cold will soon yield' to its sooth,
ing effects. For sale by Foshay A
Mason.

ISSftoooMocc .cc . ........... .coo 1689
A Eull Corps of Instructors.

Classical, scientific, literary, ccmniereial

3 and 4 50 each j Next 585 .... 2ea h
Next5 25 each Next 479 l each

Any person may send any number of times
for any of the above Collections. If 5 cents in
stamps extra is sen., we will send in Jun
next a printed list of the names of all persons
who are entitled to gifts.

We make this liberal offer to readers of the
Hsxald, knowing it will not pay us now, but
our object is to introiuce our stock and build
pa trade. Our imping points are Toronto

and Sbrubmount. Ont Rochester, N. Y.,
Louisville, Ky., Plainesville, O., and Chicago,
IIL, and wo will guarantee all stock to reach
cur customers in good condition. We employ
no arents, but deal direct with customers,
and can sell and deliver stock to any part of
the United States or Canaaa a taoout one-hal- f

the price charged byothei nurserymen,
thronsh agents. Uuieinber we will not be
undersold by any reliable firm. Send us a
list of wants and we will quote you urices; or
10 cents for a handsome iKnstratcd catalogue
which von may deductfrom vour first order.
Address all letters

J. LAHMER & CO ,
Nurserynen,TOUONIO, CANADA,

FINK LINE OF- -

and normal claraes. Couraocof study ar-
ranged to meet the needs of all RTades of
students. fyeJal induimenu offered to
students froin abroad. Taitiou rautres frota

ISS.54I lo stlirJM PcrSTerm.
lnstrnnientalKnstruction in music willappointment.

After this list has been made up
and proof collected of the fact that jivcti by Mss Laura Uoltra.

Board In private families at low rates, and
rooms for self boardinrf at small expense. A

otn oit.
HAVING SOLD II T INTEREST IN THP.

of cccor.i! lif.tl'andiae of the
ftrm of Coshow A Cable to C. K. Stanard, I
with to call the attention of :.1 who know
ihenisel'es indebtej to Coshow A Cable to
call add gettlt at once. Ha in; solil ont on
account of poor health, I exr.oct t rhanpedinia'e for a whiie, anU u eoui.u not
tttled before I iret rciitlr to leare HrowubVille

ill be left witb an otlirer for collection. A
word to thv wiae i: rutbcietit

O. P. COftUOW, I5rwnsille

ART SUPPLIES
T0LET and fancy articles.

PRESCSIPTIONS CAREFULLY CCMPOUKDED.

GUiSS & SON, PROPRIETORS,

their civil service examinations
were frauds, the names of a lot of caruful supervision exercived over pupils

away from home.
For circular and full particulars, nddress

tbe I'ntlJtnt,
men will be presented to the sec-- Dnn't turtrnt iUo. Anir. f

rotary of Hie interior for diemiss.il. of the nnitwi rirrn Lt
Enough has been found m this Albany, Friday April 12th.

KLV. iXEKKT N. TOS1JIT,
Albauy, Oregcn,


